City of Albuquerque Gun Violence Task Force Meeting

Date/Time: Monday, March 21st, 2022 | 6pm-8pm MST
Location: Zoom Meeting | https://cabq.zoom.us/j/84591126088

Task Force Members Present
Deputy Chief Cecily Barker
Alicia Otero
Angel Alire
Suzy Sanchez Beg
Nicole Rogers
Amanda Davis
Miranda Viscoli
Jeanne Masterson
Louise Blazquez
Tanya Tijerina
Angel Garcia
LaQuonte Barry
Lynae Lovato
Charlie Verploegh

Task Force Members Absent
Melanie Martinez

City Staff Present
Dr. Elizabeth Silva

Guests Present
Lived Experience Group, Violence Intervention Program

MEETING MINUTES
1. Meeting Called to Order at 6:05pm by Gerri Bachicha
2. Roll Call, Taskforce Members
3. Approval of Agenda: Motion made by Amanda Davis, second by Miranda Viscoli
4. Approval of Minutes: Motion made by Angel Garcia, second by Jeanne Masterson
5. Subcommittee Structure (Chaired by members, open for community participation): Mind Map exercise/Priorities Matrix - *Open conversation was held by the gun violence taskforce members regarding the priority populations to be addressed through the new committee structure. Prioritization of diverse and compounded gun violence factors in Albuquerque. Next steps were discussed including a follow up of themes and the selected committees.*
6. Meeting was Adjourned at 8:14 pm by Teresa L. Gonzalez